Board meeting notes from 4/29/15
1. Tanner Pratt and Andrew from B and R presented options and price plans for next years
jerseys. We decided on the Bauer 900 series jersey and the 900 series socks. The travel
teams will also be ordering the custom Nexus Pant shell.
2. Jeff Wressell gave us an update on the treadmill and rapid shot machine. Rapid shot
should be up and running by end of June. Skating treadmill is operational and has already
seen some use.
3. Jack Williams  amend and update the association bylaws. Changes made and approved.
New bylaws will be typed and signed by current president and secretary.
Open board positions we currently have the VP of house position to be filled. Once the
bylaws are signed both Jeff Wressell and Errin Sauve will be stepping down also. Creating 3
total open board positions of President, VP house, and secretary
Golf tournament working on getting pricing for catering options. Date is set for August 15 at
the Pines in Wyoming. 8:30 start time.

4. Lisa Mulder  travel tryout update. We have teams at the PW A, PW AA, and Bantam A
levels. Coaches are Todd Rozema, Steve Bannasch, and Jack Williams respectively. We
have Mike Howey and Doug Wickstrom trying to attract players and put together teams at the
Bantam AA and Midget/ JV levels also. We have applied to LCAHL for all levels to be
included in next years season.
Once all managers are in place checking accounts will be set up and signed at Macatawa.
5. Kelly Elliott update on funds in the association account. Looking into setting up
scholarships for returning GVAHA players. Possibly using $2500 in total to fund this.
6. Keith Talsma online registration options. Having all association members sign up with
Sport Ngin. MAHA website link is up.
7. Kelli Sterley setting up coffee and scrip educational night. Updating website with
fundraising calendar. (Keith did this during the meeting). Fundraising money earned from
January to May will have checks cut to use for early payment and sign up.
Hockey 101 will be May 27 at 6pm. Agenda and topics to follow.

